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NAZARENE MESSENDE R,
-A ringlèa.der of' the seet of the Nazarenes."

"Behold, I send my mnessenger before thy face."
«Ye seek Jesus the Nazarone, he is ýrisen.> This saine Jesus "shall so)

mome in like manner as ye have seen him go into heýa.ven."#

-Vol. 1. 1listowel, Ontario, Canada, April, 1888. No. 8.

Trhe Gospel of t~he Nazarenes.

PART Ir.

Wheiz il was Written.
The atatement of Jrenaeus that

"Matthew wrote his Gospel when Peter
sdPaul were preaching the Gospel

'und founding the church at Rome,"~ ie
rather indefinite, for Peter and Paul
did mot iu unison orizinate the church
in Rome. Fronm Paul's episties and
'other sources, there appears te have
'been several smail communities separated
14y nationality, lauguage and religious
,discords, and perhaps other local cir-
-cumetances in the IRoman nietropolis,
-wheRq Paul, aboiùt A. D. 158, wrotù his
'epistie to, the believers in that city.
1?hese it will be noted were "<in the
faith» before he 'wrote te th-cm, and It
-was a numiber of yeais afte-ïwards wheu
he came in person te that city, so that
'aul had really no part i the con-

-version and orgaiâization of the flist
'believere in Rome. It le, however,
pr9bable that the coxnpany which, met at
'the house of Aquilla a-la Prescilla, Who

had been aesociated with Paul at Cor.
inth and Ephesus, may have been cou.
verts of thosp' believers, and these
would naturally regard Paul as their
father iu the faith, and doubtcess it was
delegates from this party who met him.
at Appii Forum, and the Three Taverns
when ho wae brought a prisener te
Roume. But the principle of the Naza-
rerie faith 'vas probably first introduced
ixîto the capital of the Roman Empire
by seme of the "'strangeis of Romie,
beth Yews and Proselytes «" who heard
Peter preach at Jerus-alem, on the day
of iPentecost, and who having embrazed
bis views, aud being immersed in the
namne of Jesus, bruught their reliion
back with them. te the imperial city,
were the means of iuducing others to
accept the samie, and thus a congrega-
tien wa-, foinmedw~hich sveuld naturally
regard Peter as the founder of thieir
Ecclesia, and thiat cf Jerusalem as their
parent, more especially as both on rea-
sontable and historical grounde there is
evidence that Peter hiruseif visited
Romes early in his niissionary career, ami
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uonfirmned the believers tiiere iii the
faitti and practice of the eàrly Dia pies of
-Jesus of Nizareth, and from thettue hoe
tokl his journey tlîrough CoriiîtI and
on southeast throughI the Asiatic, Pro-?
vinces, to Bàbyloin, froin %viience 1w.
wvrote his flrit epistie to the lielievers
d;4iper8ed iu the provincées of Asia-
Minor.

TI-e first beliovers iii Jesuis of Naza
reth as the Messiah foretold in the-
Hebre;v Seripturaes, returned to Roîtne
while Tiberius atili reigoied. Peter*s
visit to that city w «as, as maty he infer-
red froin the Acts, and accordingy to
Eusebius in the reîgn of Claud jus,
whilp Paul did not enter the imperial
city until Nero ivas sonie years on the
throne, a period of over twenty years
after the martyrdorn of Jesus. And
the return of Aquilla and Prescilla, who
ivere with other foreign Jews, e'<pelled
from Rome in the refigu of Claudius,
could flot take place tili af ter the death
of that monarch, which occurred in A.
D. 54. But as wve progress onward we
wilI see that thore are good reasons to
bolieve that Matthewv's Gospel was
'written a number of years before that
tirne, and copies of it were in posses-
sion of both Peter and Paul and others
of the apostolie missionaries when they
%vent forth from Palestine to preach the
doctrines and precepts of the GQRpel
aniong ail nations. Jesus had COMMIS_
sioned his disciples to preacli the
Gospel among ail people, and. he told
them Chat they -should be his witne ses,
not only in Jerusàlem and in ail Judea
and Samaria, but. also to the utterrnost
parts of the earth, and iu carrying out

this comnmission there is historical testi-
uuoiiy that sonie of thein ivent hecyonil
the bouwIdarips of thie Romian JAîpire
wherever there %'are large~& -,tttleniezit.s
of Je vs or Chillreu of Israel, for it
%vas to tiiese wvauda:ors that the nIis,ý oui
of '-the twcelve" %vas chieflv directed,
anud it is calculated that at thiat tinme
there were sonie sixty tlîousauud I3ews in
Romne, hesides grat iumlîhers in other
parts of Italy. Ilence this region was
most likely to be ainong the first places
vi.itp(t hy sonlie of the Apoaties, and in
missionary enterprises Peter took a
lca(Iing part.

At the tiine. (tovards the close of thie
second century) whleit Irenaeus made the
statenient under considexation, the des-
cendarits of the parties in Rome, who at
first claiîped the leadership of Peter aud
Pau1, had long beeni uniced under ouae
-bishop, heuce wvould ziaturally dlaim
both those teachers as thtir fonders,
and Irenaeus for obvious reasotis 'vas
very antions tlîat these clainis should
be establishied, but as they were not in
Rome at the sametiime, andi there, %vas
evidently a naurber of years between the
tume whien their respective followers
formed communities iu that çÇity, the
testimony of ,Ire4aeus -ives no positive
date ag tu wv.en. MaIZttbew's Ueblew Gos-
pel was written, exceyt that its origin
was ýarly and that it 'vas the first of the
syxlioptics. Býut it may be:safely assunied
.that wt4en..the 'Nazarene faiLli had 'been
full1y. pro.çlaiunedir Palestine .and in the

.npighbgring countries, .and when the
parent, congregration of Jerusaluni hgd
-beeg fiuçmly eîtablished tunder the, lead-

er4hip- of James the brpther of Jesus,
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and whien the >other survîvors of "the' %vould pervert the gospIel of Christ.
twelvn' were about to extend thieir mis- 'But though we, e r an atîgel froi lien-
sion to more distant regions, that the yen, preacli anly other oelrtt
Original Gospul written by the Apostie yoll, ]et îirin hae acr,11rsed Asvead
Mýatthew iii the language oiisOU-leore, sO sRy I now again, if any man
try, wvas already puhlished at Jeruisalani, prechJ aiey other gospel unto yon than
and that ecd of the missionaries %vere yrt have rteceivedt, lut hua ha eerre
provided wvith copies i .ii addiîtion to the GA. 1:6, 7, 8, 9. Frorn this'it aprpe irs
"LÉaw" an.d the "Prophiptq." to be qeiiotis and risky Iiiir,,nes. to

(T BE CONTINUED.) preach another gospel than tirat which
'vas preaced [)y Pai and the other

For the NAzARnEL: MEýssFNGErî, apo.stIes, anrd it shows the nlecccssity of
Trhe Gospel. hunting np tlîe o1d land-marks to sec

-- îvhaf 'vas prcached for the gospel in,
BY E. C. LÂVISI'. the days of the %postles, wvhcn the gos-

-- pel wa"s preacheci by thein in its virgîn

The"wordl gosl occars ii0 less than ptirity. "Paul, a servant of Jesus
one hiuri-d and' oiie tiiures*iii tire Neîv Christ, called to he an apostie, scparated
Testament. Thre Greek word from unto the gospel of God."-Rorn. 1: 1-
wivch it is translated is cuagy;elion, anrd "So, as inuwh as in nie is, I arn rearlv to
the lexicoîrs" delitie it to micii, 'g<od p*reach the gospel to ýou thit are at
news, glati tiding-s." lit the days f 'Reine aiso. For I a'n not ashained of
'Paul th!,, gospel %vas hiel frorri sume, for the gospel oÉ Christ, for it is the p >wer
lie says, "If our 1gospel, be Iritf, it is hid of God unto salvation to, every 011e that
to theta that are lest: in wvhomr Mie God believeth; to the Jew first, and afso to
of this world hath blinded the minds of the Greek." Rdin. 1:15, 16. Thus we
then wvhiclr believe not, lost the light sec that the gospel comtainedl a mighty
of the glurious gospel of Christ, who 'is powxer, sînce it was able to save those
the image of Gudl, should shine unto who believed' it. Lt 'is aLle to do the
theni."~ ire are mar y to-day, whose saine iiow, whe- it is preaed in its
mitids are blindled by the~ saine causés, jer rity, as in the' days of ilie aposties.
aind to whiom this gospel is hýid; and are It is called the gospel of God, because
preaching another gospel thman that here God id the àuthor of it. It is calIed
Jefcrred' to. This is notstangý, for the gospel of Christ, because Cirr-t was

here wer soiime iùe fte tep'canr, ïor preacher of i,, and

ý*postle, wlro were preachirrg another' tecause he called and sent aposties onit
eospîl frPu says: 11 marvel that ye 11irrto ail thé. world to continue the
are so soon removed lioin him that cal-, preachirfg of it: Lt is also called the
feàl ypu in the grace of Christ unto, goelo h Rudo, ecse it is
another go2pel, ivhich 'is no .t another; the good news or glad tidings of the

býut't'here be. sorne that týouble 'ou, atitd establishment of a Kingdom here upon



this earth, in which justice and equity
will be cxecuted without thse least par-
tiality boing, shown ta any one-' and
in which bribes will not play the im-
portant part in swaying mren fron th--
paths of justice, that they aie doing ir.'
our tirmes. Thus we sce that it is used
interchangeably, but it is the same gos-
pel in every instance. We read that
",Tesus went about ail Galileei teaching,
in their synagogues, and preaching the
gospel of the Ringdoro." Matt. 4: 2S.
lie did not, however, confine himself to
the -region of Galilee in bis work, for
'we find that ïnter on in his history, ho'
hbraiched ont inta other towns;.for wve
ixead that "'Jesns went about ail the
cities and villages, teaching in their
synagognes1 and preaching the gospel
of the king3on'.." Matt. 5:35. To
belp in the e-xecuitiorr of this work, lie
chose twelve disciples, and sent theni
forth, aud commanded theru saying, go
not into the way of the Gentiles sud
into any city of the Samaritans enter
ye not, but go rather, to the lost sheep
of the house of Israel. And as ye go,
preach, saying, the Ringdoma of heaven
is at hand."' Matt. 10:5, 6,7'. This
was the gospel or good newz; of tihe

24:14. Accordingly after his death and
resurrection, he miade ample provisions
for the exectition of bis work, f'r he
cornmanded the disciples to go, into al
the worid, and preacli the gospel to
avery creature. le that believeth (ther
gospel, of course, that ho comaded
them to preach,) and is baptistd, shall
be saved: but 'ho that helieveth not
(this gospel) shgIH he danined.' Matt,
28: 19; and Mark 16: 1, 16. Týerrihle
issues, theref'ore, cluster round the hea-
ing and helievi.ng of the gospel; terrible,
because they are vital, involving life, or
death, in those who hear, or do not hear
it; who believe or do not believe it,
Paul declared it to ha the powver of
God unto saivation to everyone that «be-
Iieved it. And here we find Jesus also
speaks of It as containiug within itself
this rnighty power to save those #he
believe it; and to dama those who do
not believe it. And yet, -notwithstand-
ing ail that. hingyes upon the hearing
and believing this gospel, professors of'
Christianity assoit that it does not
inake auy différence wbat 'we beieve, if
we only beliava in Christ, snd are goode
We admit ail this to be quite essential,
but to beliave iu Christ properly, one,

ki-igdoni the people were looking for, musat believe alf týhat the word Christ
to whoin lie sent thema to preacli. ]ýut impiies, for it la -noV the surnamne of
thougli le restricted thorm to the loat Jesiis of X~azareth, and cannot lie nsed
sheep of the house of Isael at this as speafzrfng of 'hini in that sense inr
time, ire find it was oniy for a short -whieh you wonld spealc of Goa, Wash-
period; for just before his death, wben ington, Daniel Webster or Abraham
foreteliing the destruction of the tom- L~ncoln: but the tetma Christ, like the
pie, lie said ta iris diciples: "This gos- ternis Jundge, or Col., or Gen., denotes;
pel of the kingdoma shaîl be preached the rauk of the indfividual to whom it
in al thre world for a ivitness unto ail applied. The word Christ is derived
akations then shall the end cerne." Mat,~ from the Greek word X-ristos, Ther

ME IV.&XARMWO MZSSMGZ£t.
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meaning of this wvorcI (according to the
Oreek lexicons,) is, "atiointed,- Christ
the anointed, the Mlessiahi." The wvord
io derived froni the Greok word lCrio,
to anoint. Its Ilebrew equivaleif, is
Mahsheeagh, which occars Ô8 tiriles Mn
the Hebrew of the Old Testament,. and
36 ins8tances it lias been tiansInted
cin anit, 'his anointed," etc.,

and in two instances "the Messiahi."
vTekings of Israel ivere called God's

anointed;, and the second Psalîn speaks
pzophetically of Jesus of Nazareth asý
the Lard's anointed, in the second verse
where it says: "The Kings of the earth
-et themselves, and the rulers take
tcouRsel together, against the Lord, and
against his aliointed." These facts
show that the ternis anointed, and
Meissiah, in the Old Testament: and the
terni Christ in the New Testament, al
zovey the sanie idest, and are expressive
of the Priixcely or Kinigiy rank of the
person to wvhom they are applied. The
Analytical Concordance compiled by
IRobert Young, L. L. TD., a work of
acknowledged. authority among ail de-
nominations, says of the word; "Christ
(1•ristos in the Greek,) anointed, The
officiai appellation of the long proniised.
and long expected Savior, denoting his
Kingiy authority, and. mediatoriai
position as the "Servant of thé Lord."
Jesus was lis coninon name aniong
men duriDg his life time, and le is
generally 50 cailed in the gospels, whiie
the Christ of Jesus Christ is generaliy
used in the Episties."

<TO BE CONTINUED.)

The Seal.

"The foundation. of God standeth, u
havinig his 8al~ (or inscription). The Lord
knoNveth themn that are biis."' Titu. Ml M9

That ive stand continually in neect of
streng.th and conifort in these latter
days will liot, I think, be disputedý
Those wlîo believe in their inmost heait
that th.ey are Chirist's,. and that
their life is hid with Christ in
God, find it very -hard to mnake theni'
selves weli plcasing unto their belov6d.
Lord. They require to keep his face-
es it were-at ail tines before them, or
else they fail andf#vander. Ah.! these
bodies of death with whidhi we are still
troubled. Would that wve were at home
,vith. the Lord, it wouid be f ai, better,
TIenl crying, pain and soi-row would
hav..* ceased, and the pence whicl. pass-
etLi..1l uaderstanding ivould: reigri su-
preme. If. we dwell for a moment
mpon tînt wvondrous love of Christ
.which surpasseth knowledge, and which
led him to endure the cross and des-
pise the shame that wie-aliens and
strangers-niight be brought nigh. to tIe
Throite of Graee, wve are eonstraiae1 to
admit that is indeed only our reasonabie
service to present our bodies living sac-
rifices, îoîy, acceptable unto God,
.(Rom. Xf 1). But. do we always suc-
ceed in doing this ý I arn afraid the
answer must be no. I would Dotý in-
,sinuate for a moment tlîat any of us
walk into sin uvilfully, but it is, done
frequentiy without thouglit, and then
we have to grieve over another failuie.
And for my own part, I think it is per-
fectly true that the dloser our commun-
ion with the Lord is, the more cons-
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ejous we become of our .failings, and presence there is fuliness of joy, and
wveaknesses and unwoithiness, as a'pleasures at His right hand for ever-
'writer se beautifully expresses it in a 1more.
,%vei1 known hymrî.
And none, O, Lord, have perfect rest,

For noue are wliolly free froin sin,
And they wvho fain wvon1d serve thce best,

Are conscious most of wrong within.

Undoubtedly this is so. To keep
ourselves unspotted froîn thý3 world is
a mîghty task, and yct it must be donc
if we are to be what Paul styles "lIiving,
episties seen and read of ail tncii."
" Blarele.qs and sincere, the children of
God without rebuke in the midst of a
crookod and perverse nation among
whomn shine ye as igifts in the worid."
(Phillip 11:15). This brcthren, at A
times, shfou1d be our ajîn. Wc cannot
do this, howcver, if we at ail conforîn
to the things of tliis wvoild. There eau
bc no possible concord betwcen Christ
and Belial, no communion whatever be-
tween iight and darkness. "We breth.
ren are not ini darkness, we are al
chiidrea oif the iight, therefore ]et us
watch and be sober." (I Thes. 'V).

Temptation undoubtediy continuaiiy
hesets us, but God is faithful, and he
will not suifer us te be tempted above
what wve are able to bear; and we
know that our blessed Lord was tempt-
cd and troubled and tried even as ive,
yet succour nrover failed him in his hour
of need, neither will it fait us. If we
then be risen with Christ, let us seek
those thlings which are above, and pres-ý
on toward the mark of our high caiiing
in Christ Jesus, until we. attain te that
perfect stature of manhood in Ilim who
ivili present us faultlcsqs before the
Throne of Grace, where in the Father's

I GEO. BnRADFiELD.
j Clieltenham, England.

Fior the MESSENGER.

Niagara Falls in Winter.

13Y ELIZA DAVIS.

DEAn&i Bno. KELLS.-AS in compliance
%vith an invitation from Bro. and Sister
Lyon to visit thtim and view the beauty
and grandeur of Niagara Falls, and the
Ice, Bridge ini their xintcr aspect, vE;
did so on the 19tF. of February. 1
hiope that a short occount of this trip
liere sent wiil be interestizîg to you and
the renders of the NAZARENE MESSEN-
GEEr. On the date in question the day
being vcry pleasant and the sun shin-
ing brighit and worm, iri pieasing, con-
trast to thoý very cold wvcather that we
had just experienced, we wended our
way to Black Rock station, wvhere we
fouria a number of peopie waiting for
the train, who like ourselves were going
to visir the far-famcd and wondciful,
winter sccnery of Niagara. We soon
took our seat on the cars, and af ter a
pituasant houres ride, arrived at the towîi
of Niagara Faits. On alighting from
the train wve saw sad traces of the lire
by wvhich the railwvay station hiad been
burnt to the ground a few days before.
Lcaving here Mr. Daevis and I soon
made our way.to the home of 13ro. and
Sister Lyon, who wvere anxiously await.
in" olur arrivai, and were indeed pieased
to meet again, and on our pait to gaze
once more on the vencrable features of
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one who lias carried the giadness of the! nlthoughi whiat nuiglît have been a ser-
glorious gospel to so many people. Wre tins accident happened to Bro. Ly.on,
had an hour's pleasant conversationI for his eye sighit bcing diru, lie stepped
thon af tcr dininer prcparcd to go to the~ betwccn two blockss of ice and feil, bt
Falis. Arriving here wve found niiii- 'vas sooza safely cxtricated by Bro.
bers of other sight-seers, and truly this jDavis. Arrîving on the Canadian side,
was a sight, once seen cati neyer be for

gYotten; words are too poor to deSCribE
i t. At Prospect Point %ve could sec tli
gireat volume of water' ruuiniwg and
rushing over the Falls, %vheire at a dis-
tance of about 200 feet the spray and
water eonibiined ivitlî the cold. formied a
%vondeîfuil ica inounitain. After arnusing,
ourse1ves by lookiug down at the peo-
pie on the ice belov, %i'e returnied to
Prospect Park andi went dowvn the
stairwvay by the ine]ined railvay. Here
we wcre ail greatly amused îvaLching
people slidiing and tobogganing downr
the ice nîountain, and coining doivn ao
rapidly from sucli a hieight, they often
tunibled at the bottomn ina ail direetions.
We were a littie disappointeid at the ice
bridge, as Bro. Davis thought it %vould
have beeza highier. The bridge is formed
of great niasses of ice that cone down
froni the lakes atid over tbe falis, be-
cornes jambled between the banks of
the river, where being frozeza together'
in a solid block, it forais a rather rug.
ged thorouglifare for the people to, cross.j
Passing over the ice bridge we found
photographers ready at a rnoment's
notice to take pietures of any who de-
sired,. and quite a number of people
liad availcd thenselves of the oppor.
tunity. 'Here you couli get refreshi-
ments front a cup of' coffee tc, a keg, ofJ
ivhiskey. Bro. and Sister Lyon enjoy.-j
cd the trip across the bridge very muchi

I we were pretty tired, so a sleigýh %vas
hired to chive us to Drummondville, a
distance of a few miles. Here Bro.
sand Sister Lyon pointed out to us the
battI8 ground of 1814, now a cetuetery.
We enjoyed the ride very niuchi, and
returning to Suspension Bridge saw
that preparations are being miade for
the erection of a newv bridge, as they
have just got an immense cable acrosis
the chasai. XVe wcre soon bnck again
to the residence of Bro. Lyon, where
having spent an enjoyable evening, wie
left about 8 o'clock, wvith mutual as-
surance of seeing each' other again, God
willing. And now, dear Brother, draiv-
ing rny epistie to a close, and hioping
tii will fiinci you, wîfe, and family in
the enjoyment of good health, 1 iernain
yours in hope of Eteraxal Life

ELIZA Divis.

In addition to this interesting coin-
munication, we make the following
quotation front an article on the sanie
subjeet in a local paper "lThe shrub-
bery arund the falis has taken on a
coat of ice and assuuied a thouEand fant-
tastie forais. There is ice every where,
and it is a grand nnd magnificent siglit.
"Any one who lias flot seen Niagra

Falls" says McCaulcy, has no conceptioni
of a ceataract." We might say that any
one ih as not seeii Niagara Falls in
the winter has but littie idea of the
suiblinîity with which they are clothied.
The sunlight plavs throughi the green
tratiepareney of the ice, and the mist
wlîich riscs up makes many a nain bow.
"Niagara falis in wvinter is a sighit
neyer to, be forgotten."
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Being Saved.

Since our earlier recollect-ions we have
licard a great deal of talk abouUý Ilbeing
taaived," and Ilgetting salvattioni" on the~
part of certain religious professors.
NLow, %vu often wonder if the great ia-
jority of those who imoa).t frequently use
tiiese phrases, think for a moment what
they arc talking about, foi their own
nets, and confessed experience, as well
as common sense, and the teachinga1 of
Divine revelation, science anid the ob-
servations of evcry day life, contradicts
the truth and reality of any 7nartai being
saved, or lias " obtained salvation."
Salvation menus deliverance froi sonie-
thing suffered or dreaded,either in raid,
body, or estate. Nov, ail hunanity
suffers, more or legs, froin the effects of
sin, or the violation of God's laws, and
ail dread puni.liment either physicalIy,
or s9piritually, most, dread death, many
fear hell. It is therefore evidenit, that
for any indivi'Iual to be "'really saved'
and truly to have IIobtnined salvation»
they should for ever after to be free
from the possibility of sin, the fear of
death, and the dread of hell, assuming
that there ivas such a place of cou-
scientîous existence after the separation
of life froin the body, But as Ood
only is by natuie, immortal, and as un-
rnortality is a gift of God, to be soughit
for on the part of man ; and to be oh-
tained by a patient continuance in well
doing, or is conditional, it is evident
tlîat the condition must be complied
'withi, and the gift received, before sel-
vation from sin and the possibility of
cieath, is really obtained, and the seeker

for itnmortelity, really saved, and with
the sole exception of Jesus the Nazarerie,
wYho rose immnortal froni the grave, and
thereby gave lighit tupon the means by
whichi tae f uture life, and imrnortality,.
is to ha obtained, and some few othera
who were translated thet they should,
not sec deeth-none of .Adam's race
have yet been really saved,mîor. enu they
really be, Li Jesus,-, the life-giver returns
for IlThere is no other narne given
under heaven,amorig muen whiereby they
eau be saved," Therefore, wvhen the
seeker for salvati'nîi, becomios conviîiced
of the error of hie natural ivays, and
ceases to transgress, wilfnlly, God>s
laws, hecomes reelly coîiverted5 hy ob-
taining a knowledge of the doctrines
and practices of the Apostolie church%-
and detarmines to follow those teach-
ings, and is irmersed iii water ini the
naine of Jesus Chriet for. the remis-
sion or forgivanessa of past sins, than
euch persons have Ila 1wope" of heing
saved from sin, and its consequence,
daath, and of enjoying immortal Iifte, in
the heavenly stae when thme eerth1
under Lthe raign of the i\essiah, is re-
stored to its Lidenic heppiness, The re-
turn of the Messial is1 therefore the ouljy
truc hope of the world, and when he
cornes as the represerltative of God, and
confers the lînnortal lifo on Lthe truc-dis-
ciples, than %vill they ha save 3, then rnay
they triumphantly sing the victor's song.
IlO, daath where is thy sting; O, graver
where is thy victory," Then may thme
savcd give everlasting thanks to God,
who through tihe mission of Jesus, en-
abled them to obtain eternal salvation
frorn sin and decath. The popular dog-
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nu-" of inimortalI soulismn is founded on
the fatal falsehood, by wvhich the ser-
pent dece3ived our first parents iii E deu.

"Yé shah n~rely die.Y rt is the,
only text in the Bible, which teaches
irnmortality by any other other ineans
than God's appDinted way. Readler
-Dnsider its source.

Sacrifices and Atonemnent.

Generally arnong the heathien races
in every age and country, accidents,
storrns %vars or calunities, have been
generally attributed to the anger of
God, and they further ixùagined that
this Being, could be aj2peased by the
offering of some sacrifice, especially a
living victini whose blood shouki be
shed, and life destroyed for that pur-
pose, and they still furthcr thought
that the more pure and innocent the
ecreature, the more preojous Nvould be
its blood, and therefore the more ac-
ceptable such a sacrifice ivould be to the
Deity, and the more effectuai in turning
away lis anger and assuaging his wvrath.
These opinions of- the "ldark, Ïbenighited
pagan," did not vanish froin the minds
of those portions of the hurnan family
who have accepted popular Christianity,
but on the contrary, deeply underlies
the Catholie dogma of the atonement.
OGod is supposed, to be a being filled
ivith anger, about to slay the humaxi
race and send their souls to etern ai tor-
ment in a hell of lire and brimstone.
Ghirist the third person in the trinity,
* soir, bagotten, flot made, very God of
* very Goci, a being of love and mercy>
pleads with the Father, frorn whom. in
.some mysterious xvay he animated, on
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behaif of the coîîdenicd mankind, alld
obtains the privilegre of coming doLwn
froni heaven, and through the- process
uf incarnation -and birtliat ùe a
duel nature, that of a divirne and hix-
man, and is born of a virgin without a
human father. Thein after a period of
poverty and zuffering allows hiniseif to
be offered a bloody sacrifice on the crosg
in order that his niost precious blond
miglit inake an atonernent for che hu-
man race by pacifying the anger of the
Fiather, and causing hlmn to he merciful
But it must be evident to every intelli-
gent mind, that such a view of the
attrihutçps of the true God, the nature
of Messiali, and the atenement, is no-
thing more than the old pagan theories
under a new name. Th-i Bible iepre-
sents the God of Tsrael as a being of
love, holiness and justice, "whose mercy
endureth forever,» and Jes'us of .Naza-
reth, as the promised Messiah, a child of
human parents, a law-abiding Jew, wbo
Ioved righfteousness aud hated iniquity,
therefore approvéd of God, a mani
ivho practised the iniost holy precepts
aud taugiht that it was necessary for
bis fellow-mortals to practise the saie
in order that they might become recon-
ouled te God, whose laws they had trans-
gressed, and from whose wavs they had
departed, and whose deattx was caused
by -%vicked mnen, who hated his teaeh-
ings, and took this meaits te prevent
his doctrines being accepted by bis
countiymen, but God approved bis acts,
raised hini froni the dead, gave him,
ixnmortal life, and thus confirmed bis
teachings, and the hopes of his disciples
that they like him, nay also attain to
immottality wvhen he cornes again te
reign upon the earth.
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done. To the Discipleps of Jesus-of

a-ti $he .yea-'iy.. ietrn, of?
Pli BLSHRR' .~NOE~. fh-ti àzhet-Ju4sùs, witu is'dsipe

printer' màa« a ruistake in number'In'," %nsitut thk plae theialot hf deah,
the first four pages, ivhich wvas flot seen Pihto lc tefloigdy
in tirue to be remedied. In Bro. Lyon's and of bis -glorious resurrection ou the

"Retrospective" a few mistakes were evrn fth hr a, ido u
made, and a fewv alterations which, we appeariîig alive acgain to the disciples.

And throu-halterhsoytetu
then thought neccessary, %vere also. 0halterhsoytetu
effeted, but a sister correspondent, has *eivisi h aLl fJssosre
given reasons for thinkingr otherivise. jthis period in harmiony with the Jewvs,
It appears that ini the lirst place where rupot ordly as the atiniversary of the last

the words AdIvent Ilarbinger occurs, it 1 supper, the death and fesurrcction of
should rcad z1cventfferald. We wvif1 the Ml\essiah, but also the time w'hen lie
try and. be mure careful. We have also lis ex pected to return.
been inistakea in attributing the article
on '-The Kin-dom in.which the Disci- So far as we have received replies
pies of Jesus of Nazareth believe" to, from those to WILom tne _' AZÀI1ENE
Charles Dealtry, instead of Lu the M1ESSENGER lias been sent, it has, been
Meiflenai-ian. *We have rezeived. a well received and the secular press seem
letter from Mrs. J. G. Freeman of Box disposed. to give it full toleration, but
Grove Ont., to wlueb. we intend to *re- only a fewv of the .religious papers that
ply if ime and.space permits. We.also we have requested to excliange have re-
cail attention to the notice of the ar- 1ponded, but the MýEssENG.ER is flot likely
ticle on the -Judgement Period" and to be retarded by this exhibition of big-
also to Brother Lyons -vork. otryj iL will follow its .narrow path al

the samie, but wve isl every person
*THEPA£ssovE.-On Monday, March wvho receives this issue of theMss-

26, being the l4th day of the. moon G;ER, to let us knowv ivhat they desire
began the Jewishi feast of the Passover, regarding its contmnuance.
or of nanleavened bread, in. commemora-
tion of the Exodus of the Children of The Baplist.Wcc7dly says: 'Concern-
Israel from the bondage ot Eg-ypt, un- ing communion wine, we commend the
d6r the leadership of Moses, aud which . following to the learned -breLhron who
Since then bas been annualiy observed insist upon the ferniented article. as iie-
'by- the Hebrew race, in ail parts of the cessary to the perfection of -the ser'vice.
'wnrld. This feast-lasLq oversevendays 'Dr. Ells, of this city, says that wjiile
the -fist and 1nast of %ihich are regarded [he was in Egypt he '<visited the Anieri-
as Sabbath days, on which no wark is Jcan rnissionariesaù Cairo, and was told
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by. th.e tutha t iwhen tlley [told the Copts, 11ýTÉiLIGENCE.
#_49 4e gthe ou!Y.. _ciwiaritz. o- -the N.F&Ti Y.-.Undler -date of

,6oxly Qhristiansfin Egypt that -the. 'Ap'il. 9, BY>r. J., W.- (hddey, remaîtrks8,

--*réih hehab it or
b ~ th~~wa doule he~ Ïze floiin-it ivill bd

Copts called it, as a coi1in1union, %vIîne, successfa n itis mission>, and wvithki-
thley were h>)rrified at the idp-a. One est regards, 1 arn yo ur br thcer iii

of the nîissioparies saidi that the 'vine Christ.»

used by the societies untler their charge N-\oRWICiz, ONT.-Bro. A. J. Davis,

wvas prcpareO by the Copits. îho wvere ""ri ti-.g fronii this place, April 2iid, ne-
members by soking rasinslidivate the reception, of the two

turuer, sakngr) iii ii fe irst ,L\os. of theMsaun fur wlueh
and pressing the juice froi thern.' " li eclse sbsriition, ;nd says that

-- lhe is very favoraly impressed witlh it,
SIBEnrI.--A. d'udS,>.Ujlîristizau iiîove*- Ie also mnentions, the naines of other

ment lias begîîn in Siberia, ztnaIb,-gouis to friends iù. London Mho aire also pleased

that wvhîchfor twvo or three yeaishas bet n with it. R1e aise reniarks, -1 lîke that
pýoeeiri; atXielni ef, n oifliraarticle on the life and wor«ks of R. V.

pRoceeia ute Josehie in S.>ut)îer,î Lyoiu; it is full of interest, anid shows
Rusia nde Joepl Raiuoitz ILthe aînouuit of -goud a man cau do if hie

owes its institution to a pulishi Jewl Ole tries">.
Jacob Zebi Scheinmnanu, %vho, on the BANGOR, ME-1r.Kells-The first

ground of utteriy false accusations %vas NO. of Vol. 1 Of your -NAZARENE MES-
banished to Siberia in 1874. He set- sExGER is at Jîand. If it follovs out

tled at Irkut-sk, %vhiere he set il) in te libPral cours;e it daims, i. t,. tu in-
vestigate ail Bible truth, I shall like it.

business, and at the end -of five years f have~ just published a valuah)ie work
found- himself in possessiona of a certain eîîtitled 'The Judgnienit Period,' ail ex-
cotnpetency. In his native land lie hind Potitioi, of the 'Apocalyp)se.' The

heard somnethin- about Jesus ChIrist j]Book is establïsshed at $ 1.2, post free,
ï, 1Ivill send iL, however, to aniy subseziber

frqr on ofbis.fzeads ~h bie Dvidto youi MNagazine for au 6veit dollar. I
L.evinsohn, and te indirect occasion of wvill try and'furnisli the readers with a
his. banishiment was bis having roused zewv article.s on the "Sure Word of Pro-
the.wvrath of his co-religionists, by de- phe*cy," froin mouti t o nioutli. Awake
clarine on a public occasion his belief iny brethren from your slumbers. a niost
thit the MINessiahi came in the time of fearful period of .varz;, famine and
the second temnple. He has published. prague is approaching, see Rev.* 6 Ïnd
several letters, in one of wlîich he calîs ouwvàrd. It is the wvork of te Judge-

upor heTîv t 'tkeupth :~~ uent Stone that is to smite the image,
Testament. te true Thtora, which first, on the feet and legs (if iron, (Cezi-
-Tesus, the Soit of God, and our ',alster, tril and Westerti Etirope) t1hen as the
lias tatight us, and give ourselves.to the 1 wvork of Judg-retit nuis east the brass

std o Lda ndngt. e -hhsection (Turkey) is reaclued, and then
wvatth titis movement wvith interest. It 'the silver section nex-t, anid finàlly tÉe,
is-cerCain thaý the ŽT\etw Testament is heaul Of gold, Babylo3i, cornes iiito re-
beixg read by the Jews asi oe vsniubrance before God.
hefore-L.-3f. s.0rmd.Z. B. CHÂsE.
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SYRACUSE, N\. Y.--Under date oIf
M1archi lOti> Bro. H,. Finn again writes:.
êIIear iBro. Rýells,-J have just received
the copies of No. 2 of the IMESSENdER,
and arn lu syinpathy with, its contents.
1 endoeè twve dollà-6 more fo àssist you
in yonr undertaking. Please send one
of the MESSÉNGERS to the Rilst-ilUtiûl,
1 hiope its publishiers may be éinlighten-
ed, and if you have a fpw extra copies
to spare send thern to nie, I vilI ake
good uise of thern. Yours waiting for
the Rinig to corne. H. F iIN .

CLATIusoNS, ONTARIO.-We have re'
ceivecl twvo letters from Bro. W. Platts,
of this place, iii which. lie a-ckuovledges
the reception of the twvo first issuen of
the NAZA11ENE Mts,§r-NGEI, wvith wluich
he is, lleistd ani desires tü havé it càhLe?"
tinuied. Ile also expresses the liope
that it w~ill Le a success and do good
l3ro. Platts aise states that a year ago he
had, wvith. biï farnily remioved to tht,
itate of Deleware, hoping that the
change, of clirnate would habe ueeficial
to bis health, as lie bas been suffering
from ar. affection of the throat, but the

STRO'DSBEG, A.-Witin fi'm Ichange d id not agree wvith Sister Piatts,
thi pac, ari th Bo.Lais sys so tlîey rernoved to their present placer

"Li anga o aecosiîcdtî of residenice. fIe also reruaîks: "T have
publication of the Magazine, axîd hiope Ier Bo obaveon ofn hli he
it rnay prove a success, especially as a sPe21a a fyor I e set 1 hm t
mnediumn throughi ivhich aiany niay Le- MlsainfrayabtItiki
corne so far enlightenied iii, and obedi- di iuntd. H lavr mui
ent t, tbe trath as to becomne accept- opposed to us in regard to the Sonship
alle hieirs t', the good and glorious pro- iof Jesus, 'but 1 hope hie will sce Latter
maises proffered to man in the Gospel. ini tinie." 'Your Bro. in Christ,
The first nuraber lias been received. I ~ PA~~
eniclose the flist part of an article on -

"'Tue Gospel," also the naines of two SDwEAB3Unc, OeT.-Bro C. L. Clarke,
subscribers." writingi frorn this place Match 12th,

says: 'II have received two nuaibers of
CIELTENH;iAn, ENGLAD.-The latest youir MESNEand I amn well pleased

intelligence from this place is under %vith it and like its views very -well."
date of M earch 24t1i. Bro. Dealtry had Hae thien goas on to relate some of lus
then so far recovered as to contemplate experience in Maryland, frora whîch
lecturiag the next day. During his after a short sojourn and mach expensej
ilîness the Sunday everning meetings, lie and bis faimily wvele glad to Ttr o
had been but poorly attended, but it iOntario. Sorne years 0ago there wa,îs
vas hoped that with the opening of, quite a littie company of intelligent
spring, and the attendance of Bro. behievers in this vicinity, and hiere Bro.
T)ealtry that there wvould ba a better Lyon Leld an annual grove meeting for
attendanre, and the niid-week evening~ a namber of years, as well as visited
meetings, which had been sujspended thç-m on other occasions. Biit under
during the ivinter, and on account of the hopes of Lettering their circum-I
fil health, would be resunied. Aud as stances, they wera iiiduced to break up
complaiuits have beau made as te the thair society and remiove to FaderaIs-
non publication of artickcs on our Faithi burg in Maryland, where tbeir expecta-
mid practice, we hope that the ]eadinig'tio)ns have not been realized. Bro.
'brethren in this «Ecclesia w,,ill rernove Clarke soon returned and Bro. J. S.
the cauise of complaint by furnishiing Long also desires to do so if hae could
the MIEsSENGEIt 'vith suci articles as dipose of bis propeity, but Bro. Win-
t1wy deain necessary, field lias fallen Ly the hand of death.-
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